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For immediate release 
Senator Bi den to Soeak at USO November 29 
The Honorable Joseph R. Bi. den, Jr. (Democrat-Delaware) 
wi ll speak at the Uni versity of San Diego on Thursday, No vember 29 
at 8: 0 0 p.m. in Salomon Lecture Hall, DeSales Hall. 
The public is invited to atte nd the lecture sponsored by 
t '.'.1-::! A.s3ociated S tud en ts S:?eakers Bur e au. There is no adznission 
c harge. For information call 260-4802. 
Eiden will s;ieak on present "United States Foreign Policy." 
A rece ption follows the lecture. 
Elected to the Senate in 1972 and re-elected in 19 78, Senator 
Eiden has served on several Foreign Policy committees including 
the Commission on United States-Soviet Relations, Council for 
Foreign Relations, _and United States Senate Delegation on Salt II. 
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